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"NON-PARTISA- N" LABELSSpecial! $2.98 each!
Satin . Celanese Pillow i Our labels ara non-pccrtis- an . . . they

All new curled feathers . i represent the standard of quality made
Celanese satin covers! A ret-- H famous throughout the years. - Theyular S4.93 value! Colors: Rose,
forest reen, i true ' blue, etc. cannot be "bought off for a price . :

t
$2.99 each or $3.75 pair. Reg-
ular

toeyicxxniiot be cheapened for the bar-
gain$9.33 pair. counter. LOOK TO YOUR LA-

BELS . you are. the judgel - 0
"A

i

Special! $8.98
FEATHER COMFORTS

Curled turkey feathers (no
these are not "ground -- up
quilts") ... a real feather
comfort that will keep you
cozy warm In the coldest wea-
ther. Paisley patterns in blue,
rose, green. A special buy this
week! . Make Your Party--

i

Frocks and SAVE ) Ml IS

Is
f

ft

I
Half or More!

: New! j

I . II

i Special!
75 Wool

i Blankets Handbags
These new 39-in- ch CELANESI
taffetas art beautiful : for party
frocks! Their glowing sheen, their
rustling crispiness.. .j. truly
CELANSSE quality!

j , rjj .

Besides black and white, a great
many pastels including eggshell
are shown. j ' I '

Let us show you how easy it Is to
make a party dress with the aid
of Vogue, Butterick or Simplicity

Cm- - to aUiCsi72x31 blanket of 75 wool
is offered now at this low
price! Satin rayon binding,
over four pounds in weight.
Rose, blue and winter rose.
Choose, nowand save . dis--
appointment later, ' - "

Another shipment of fall
and winter handbags are
here for vour aonroval
today! Kay Kords andmiium.,... apanerns. Kordays, leathers in all
the new bag styles for
now and later. Be sure... near the elevator, main

floor. i III: r. to ' see this large assort- - X
At-.-- ' ViA'.Main Fleer i

injjii'i'1"7 ment choose early for
gifts!

' Main Fleer

Don'tbea Wrinkle Weeper!ft r!&v
x

Select Your Fostoria
Now for Thanksgiving

Festivities!
FOSTORIA Meadow Rose -

Superb delicacy . . . reflecting ex-
treme good taste . . . this Fostoria
"Master-Etche- d" Meadow Rose de-
sign brings to your table the skill
and artistry of the old masters of
etching, which Fostoria craftsmen
have followed meticulously. If you
want new life in your stemware or
tableware ... here's the perfect
answer ... and inexpensive.
Choice of fifty pieces in crystal. See
these lovely, yet inexpensive Mea-
dow Rose pieces in our glassware
department. '

each
Gift Shop

ostoria If her Christmas stocking Is to be complete, a
place of jewelry wiQ have to be tucked in!
We've sparkling "gems" to : delight her the
year 'round . . shining pieces of silver andfi

TABLE LAMPS
goia io aress up tier cest maacnoT are we for-

getting any other all-import- accessories
such as gift-wort- hy hankies, dickies, and

'
0Change to .

V Ti ''--?

BELLE-SHARMEE- RS

and your lcg$

You've only yourself to blamt If you're unhappy

HUNDREDS OF PIECES OF NEW
CX)STUME JEWELRY

'JUST ARRIVED !

$2-9- 8 10 $50
A new big shipment of table
lamps in pottery and glass
smartly styled In the new
manner. Doubles for boudoir
and singles for the living room,
halls, dining room and kitch-
en. White and many color
schemes! Select them now for
Christmas gifts.

Main Floor

GIFT SHOP

to $20 ' V:
- about the fie of your wartime stockings! Because here

we are. .. with flattering Betle-Shsrme-ec Scockings
leg-jize- d to fit perfecdy in every texture! No wrm

kles because they're sized for yoax type in width
as well as length. It's Br9 foe smalls, hltdit foe
mediums, Dmcbtss for calls! . ; .

I

; r'S y

'"TT"ti1 ""fTlTi tf TTTtt' BclU-Sbarme- er Stockings c y c A tliin all lev sizes im AaV pairV ! r?l A--

Here's your big opportunity to
select that special piece of cos-
tume jewelry from a big collec-
tion of jewelry placed on sale to-
day for the first time. Semi-precio- us

gems, sterling, gold-plat- ed

and filled, antique and plain,
modern, etc.
. . . CLIPS, PINS, FOBS
. . . RINGS, CROSS, ANKLETS
. , . LOCKETS, EARRINGS
, . . NECKLACES, BRACELETS

Main Floor

AnotheghShipment of 50

Maerazine
End
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GIFT SELECTIONS
" " '

r ,

NEW APRONS

Order Yonr

Greeting '
Coeds ,
NowlSPECIAL

1

rsxst jtzsiMJurr ways
to war Mnr Cbitetiaaa. . .
fast comeitai end taka your ,

chelae from our varied end
Urtlne, Wve Indlriduat

qr ttng casd and often
iiwitly bod lor euwaityv

I New Pajamas f

A little early for Christmas,
but lfs better early than nev-
er. We advise you, too, to buy
early if you'd like the best se-
lections. Everything from
dainty 1 ace trimmed dimity
and organdie, to practical 80-squ- are

prints!
KeUea Dept .

For CS2y IScMs

Brushed Rayons,
Oatlng Flannel"

1

Walnut Finish Veneer
Fashion and fabric to the rescue
from cUUy nishts. . These fuzzy . jMi3rd Floor IL. - - M . . . ' 7i rusaea irtyozzs esa nappy ouxing
tunned ere styled to please a
cueen . end . priced to please
your budget tool In nlain orFURNITURE DjEPT. . criated In rastel shades.('."P':m - - tnl riaer i
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